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Abstract 
In this paper, the benefits of parallel computing using a >vorkstation cluster a re 

explored for satellite orbit prediction. Data and function decomposition techniques a re 
used. Speedup a.nd throughput. arc the performance metric studied. 

ThP soft,vare em ployPd for parallelization wa.c; the Parallel Virtual !Vlachi nP ( l>Vfvl ) 
developed by thP Oak llidge .\Jational l ~ aboratory. l>Vfvl PnablPs a network of hetero
geneous vmrkstations to appear as a parallel multicomputer to the user programs. 

A speedup of almost o \vas achieved when using 8 SUI\ workstations. 

Keywords: ParaUel computing, orbit prediction, domain decomposition, PV}.'1. 

1 Introduction 

\\Tith the introchiction of smalL rela.tively inexpensive comp1.1ters, a. vast amount of computing 
resomces are often left idle for a long period of time. A ship often ha.s this characteristic. 
A ship's complement of computers is usuaUy used for intermittent >vord processing or single 
dedica.ted computational tasks. \Vith these computers networked together, a lot of unused 
CPU power is available. In order to tap into these mmsed a.ssets, para.lleli.zatiou software 
tools have been developed such as PV}.'1 [ l] or Linda [4]. These programs opera.Le at the user 
level like an extra layer of opera.Ling system code. 

In this paper we discuss the use of Parallel Virtual Ma.chine (PVlVI) for parallelization. 
The program to be: parallelized is the Naval Spac:e Cornrnand's PPT2 satellite: orbit predic
tion rnodel. PV.Vl is a sofhvarc: library, rnrrently being refined, developed by the Ook H.idge 
.\ational Laboratory (OH.NL). It is a. software system that enables a collection of hekro
gc:neo11s c:omp11krs to he used as a coherent and fkxible connirrc:nt c:omp11tational syskm 
[1 ]. PVIV1 >vas chosen bc:c:a11sc: it is relatively easy to use, and is an enwrging standard for 
sofhvarc: of its kind. It is currently available free of charge frorn OH.NL and installation is 

relatively easy. PV}I version 3.2 is 1.1sed for this paper. 
Paralleliza.tion could ha.ve been accomplished using a specific parallel multicomputer, 

such as the INTEL heperntbe [2]. These systems tend to be large a.ncl expensive. \Vhile 
PVl\I may not a.ccomplish the tasks as fast as, say, an INTEL iPSC/ 2 hypercube, (see Phipps 
et al [2]) the process execution times were satisfactory for the applica.tion tested. A speechtp 
of almost 6 when using a. duster of 8 workstatious was achieved. 

In the next section, we discuss parallelization of PPT'.2 including a variety· of domain 
decomposition schemes and give a preliminary results of our experiments on a small data. 
set. Iu section '.~, we discusf:l the results of our experiments with a larger data set and obtain 
the optimal number of input blocks to use along with speedup results. 

2 Parallelization of PPT2 

Currently the Naval Space Command tracks over 6000 Earth orbitting objects. \Vith more 
and more co1.mtries entering space exploita.tion, and a.s the United Sta.tes increases its empha
sis on space connnunicatiou, this data set of satellites will forseeably increase dramatically in 
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the fot1ire. Tlwse inc.re<lscs in the satellite c:ablog v-:i 11 increase: the mmp11btion<ll den1<lnds 

on the computer tasked v;ith orbit prediction. If the NAVSPACECO~vI's orbital model's 
accuracy is increased or multiple calls to the orbit prediction algorithm a.re made for accu
racy, or the irnmber of objects tracked is increased, then the computational demands may be 
too much of a bl_l[den if the computer >vas a seria.l ma.chine [2]. Given these computa.tiona.l 
loads, and the time dependency of the res1_1lts, para.llel processing of the ca.talog is a logica.l 
ex Leusi ou. 

Given a program and iLr:; associated data r:;eL, Lhere are Lwo primary wayr:; to process iL in 
parallel. The program can be separated in Lo iudi vi dual sedious (called control decomposi
Lion) wiLh a processor dedicated to compute iLs respective parL, much like a factory assembl.Y 
line. The other method domain decomposition is Lo di vi de up the daLa r:;eL and send parLr:; to 
m<lny scpar<ltc processors all nmning the same algorithm, b11t on difforc:nt data. For PP 1"2, 
Phipps [2] shmved that control decomposition is not cffic:icnt. \Ve: tl111s experiment >vith V<lr
io11s ways of decomposing the satellite c:ablog1w <lnd distrib11ting it to m11ltiple nodes c:ac:h 
propagating the orbit to several given times. 

2.1 Decomposition Strategies 

The basic: algorithm for all of the decomposition methods used <l master/ slave strategy. For 
<ll 1 the: programs, there was one s11pc:rvisor (master) node: whic:h decomposed the: d<lta sd 
<lnd distrib11ted it to the: worker (slave) nodes. Sending information requires the packing (by 
sender) <lnd 11npacking (by receiver) of dab and buffer initi<llization. Each worker ran on 

a sepa.rate processor and sent its results to a gathering node which printed the results to a 
file a.nd reported to the master when the process had completed for all sa.tellites. Figure 1 
graphically presents these relationships. 

To get a general understanding of the decomposition requirements five decomposition 
strategies were developed. All the methods endeavored to minimize comnrnnication to com
puLaLion ratio aud to keep the worker processors bmy as much ar:; posf:lible Lo increaf:le speedup 
and eliicieuc.y. Each meLhod is der:;cribed below and denoted by dr:;l Lo ds5 (for gecompof:liLion 

~LraLegy). 

ds-l: Scnd / J{eq1wst One at <l Time: 
The: s11pervisor initially sends one: satellite to rnch individmi.1 worker node and v.:aits for 

the >vorkers to individmi.lly request another s<ltcllik. This method br011ght 011t the high 

PVl\I communications overhead which needed to be overcome for a.dequa.te speed1_1p. Of 
course, in case a worker node is slmv, this v;ill ensure it v;ill not get more data. than it can 
process. 

ds2: Send/No RequesL 
The supervir:;or node for this routine sends one satellite aL a Lime Lo each worker node in 

a round-robin fashion uuLil Lhe input file if:> disLribuLed. This process reducer:; Lhe connnuni
cations overhead bchvc:cn the supervisor <lnd workers, but it docs not keep a,11 the: processors 
busy for a s11ffic:icntly long time:, sinc:e the: comp11tation time is shorter th<ln the time unti 1 
the next ebb is received. 



ds3: Send H lock 

For this scheme, the master divides the number, S, of input satellites by the munber, IL 

of >vorker processors. The s1_1pervisor then sends a block of size 8/n to each worker. This is 
much more efficient tha.n the previous hvo methods, but for n greater than 8, the vwrkers 
numbered eight and a.bove were not getting cla.ta fast enough to notice effective processor 
computa.tiona.l overla.p. 

ds4: Send Half I3lock 
Herc, the m;:ister sends blocks of size S/ (2n) to each processor and sends another block 

of the s<inw size ;:ig;:iin. The smaller hloc:ks t<ikc less time to send. 

ds5: l\foltiple Block 
The above scheme, cls4, 'vas modified to send a. variety of block sizes. The master sends a 

block of data. to each worker. then the worker extractrecl one sa.tellite at a. time from its input 
bufrer and sent a block of re1mHs, equal in size Lo its input block, Lo the gaLheriug processor. 
Sending blocks of data between processors vice one data element at a Lime, minimized the 
bufrer mauipulaLion which resulted iu lower execution Limes. 

3 Results of PPT2 with PVM 

I'or prelimiuar.Y experimentation, PVl\:1 was sLa.rted ou eighteen diITereuL workstatious so 
measurements could be taken for one Lo sixteen working nodes. The workstations a.re SU~ 
Spare II aud Spare IPX having 40 J-Hlz processors and configured with :t2 l\:IbyLes of system 
memory. The workstations are connected b.Y a 10 J--Ibytes Ethernet based ueLwork. The four 
sc:hcmes ds-l thr011gh dst vvcre used with d;:ita sds of 600 and 1200 satellites. The progra.ms 
were nm kn times for each numlwr of processors in order to get ;:i good average tinw. The 
results for 1200 satellites arc given in ~-igme 2. The figure shmvs a definite adv;:inbgc in 
sending hvo inp11t blocks of cla.t<i ( dst) to each vwrker node over the other schemes. 

The rest of 011r experiments arc v.:ith dcmmposition strategy ds5 a.nd ;:i cluster of eight 

workstations. To determine the length of time req1.tired to run the para.llel program, the 
execution time of each working node ha.cl to be determined. This execution time 'vas broken 
down into three phases: setup, calnila.tion a.ncl breakdown. During the setup phase, the 
worker vrnited for and received the next input block from the master. The ca.lculation phase 
is the time it took PPT2 to execute the entire input block. The breakdown phase was simply 
the period in which the worker node packed and sent the results to the gathering node. 

Using the variables defined in the following Table, Stone [:~] has obtained expression for 
Lhe set up Lime l.., of Lhe i th processor 

t - .' '(' (' (.,' .) . ('(' (' (.,' ) 
s - l( ' f + 'ps•- b + 71b _ 'ttpf + 'ttpps•- b • (1) 

The c:alrnlation time, tc is given by 
(2) 

<ind the brcakdmvn time t1i is 
(3) 
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Tl111s the total c:xc:c:11tion tirnc of v.:orkcr i is 

Variable 

S' 
l,, 

iyrn 

n.1i 

( . ,. 
. j 

C npf 

C npps 

c,' 
"' / P 

S'1, 
Trrt2 

P1 = l , + le + l ,, . 

Dcfi nit ion 

Lo Lal number of saLelli tes 
node process initialization time 
time: for gathering node to report to the 
s11pcrv1sor the process 1R compkk 
nu rn bcr of blocks sent to each v.:orkcr 
fixed c:ornn111nications tinw for buffer sct11p 
and network au:c:ss for sending records 

comm1.mica.tions time req1.iired to pack 
send one satellite record 
fixed communications time to 1.mpack 
the input buffer 
comm1.mica.tions time to unpa.ck 
one saLelli te record 
number of working processors used 
number of saLelli tes senL to each worker = ,.:.; / /;; 
number of saLelli tes per data. block = SP/ n,, 
Lime for PPT'.2 Lo opera Le on one saLelli te record 

Vaine: 

4800 
5506. 7 ~lS 
.[ :300 /IS 

if 

6027.8-1 ps 

1264.52 ps 

1:32.98 ps 

75.7 11.s 

8 
600 
150 
1850 µs 

(4) 

The: cxcrntion times for eight v.:orkcr nodes, given four input blocks of data arc shown 
in fig1irc :3. The: processor's phase tinws arc: described by two lines. The: sdnp times arc 
the lines on the: processor nnrnbc:r axis, and the: c:xc:c:11tion and breakdown times arc on the 
line one: half spac:c bc:lmv the processor nnrnbc:r. The: blank spac:c bc:hvcc:n the vvorkcr's 
brea.kdown phase and the next setup time is idle time. This idle time is clea.rly the res1.1lt of 
the comm1.mica.tion time required by the master to send blocks to all >vorking nodes, ta.king 
longer than the execution time of PPT2 on each processor. 

Given the fact PPT2 may need to be nm several times for accuracy or tracking require
ments, the ca.lculation time must be sca.les by some factor A. This variable A. is the munber 
of Limes PPT2 is executed on ea.ch satellite. The toLa.l execution time of worker i is given 
by ( S Lone [:~]) 

{ 
L + .. 1.l + L +_(. -1)' ('/··{ - l I. ·) . . 4 .. < (k-l)t,,+(C,,pf+C,.pp,S';,) 

/J. - · s " '"1 '' .1, ll /, " /, ·11. ll /, '" - l 
r,t. - • c 

l , + nh(A/, + l h), otherwise 
(5) 

The total exenition time, TE, of the para.llel algorithm is 

(6) 

where K is the number of workers used. 



3.1 Comparison 

In this scdion we used the above forrm1la to compare the serial program to the parallel 
version using a, data set of ·1800 satdliks and 8 v.:orkcrs (sec Table ·1 for the empirical vahics 
obtained from stm.lying the performance of PV.Vl on 01ir SU.\ network). The total exerntion 
time of the serial program was taken to be simply '/ ~,P 12 multiplied by the total number of 

satellites in the input file. 
Figure 4 shmvs the final comparative results. The "theoretical" lines refer to using equa.

tion (6). The "actua.l" lines represent data obtained from running the serial progra.m a.ncl 
ds5 (utilizing 8 'vorkers) and a va.lue of A_ between one and ten. A block size of four v;as 
1_isecl for the para.llel program. It is clear tha.t the para.llel program performed better tha.n 
the serial program as the munber of calls to PPT2 >vas increased. The theoretical and a.ctual 
speedup are plotted in figure ."). Note tha,t theoretically a. speedup of 6 (when using eight 
workers) may be possible. In a.11 Che runs, we were unable Co achieve this theoretical result. 
One of the reason::; i ::; that it is virtually impossible to guarantee chat the network i::; not med 
by others a.t the same Cirne. 

The comparaci ve results using the a.ct ual cal.a.log of Ei797) satellites are plotted in figures 
6, 7. The adual rem1lts arc doser to the thcordic:al ones in this case. /\ speedup of almost 
6 using 8 proc:essor vvas achieved. 

Conclusion 

In this paper we demonstrated the dfrdiYcncss in reducing the m·crall execution time of 
updating the catalog of ~~arth or bitting obj eds by using a para I Id algorithm. This algorithm 
was nm using a paralldi7.ation sofhvarc tool; PVIV1, on a loosely conncdcd ndvwrk of SU.\ 
workstations instead of a dedicated parallel rm1lticomp11kr. :\ varidy of data dccornposition 
sc:hcmes were used. ;\ speed i1p of alrnost 6 v.:as achieved when using 8 vvorkstations. 
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